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Nova Scotia Dental Association Holds! 

Successful Convention. |

RESULTS OF FINAL EXAMINATIONS
Wolfville Public School

GRADE V., MRS. E. J. EVERETT, TEACHER.

COL. W. G. BARKER, V. C.
WINDSOR DEFEATS WOLF- $ia

UNSIGHTLY

To the Editor of The Acadian,

viNU mit town goes away loud in its outside of lUaT*roTa" ^ Florence jodrey....................
apLrîn^iÆr6 ^ °„ff g pterso,,;;::;;;

eating the proposed road from'toghland H-dife”’ th^’pretidèn?'ofNthe‘a£)daf J^fiManeefr"'‘......... '
avenue to Gaspereau avenue and urg- tion who hv the V*6 asa0C1®' liarrv West y teg*-----inK a,.one of th® chiel reasons the .beaut- dent of Wohville ^s j" thé°chair re81' HeS Perry,'.'.' " I

A few days ago a visitor to our town Li 3S£ ^Mn^ofi ^rte"^ '

esSS^-r* «» sBdïr-ft. tSltea:
•bedistant view was utterly disgusted | fax; 1st Vice President Dr I T rfc> l Harold Perry 
with the foreground of the picture. Wolfville; 2nd VkePretident7' l> t' George KEn. ■ ■ •
He could not understand why the peo- Melanson Yarmouth • rL T J Eileen Harrington
pie of the neighbourhood and the otf I S. Bagnall. fWa^' ^mtary- Dn J'(Betty de Witt _ . 
zena of the town as a whole should al-1 The afternoon session own^ri £*1+1. *u I Helen Young. 
low these unsightly piles of old lumber J reading of reports of rommift W1^ jQe I Homer McLeod 
to remain undisturbed throughout the)Faulkner of Halifax Phyllis Barteaux

............

"Tjxaï&Zm. „ u-it-xsis P FfxîETown Council is now being circulated, by request for nÜ re?TOYed' Mildred Smito
May I ask for its favorable censura- other *S\\SSX fcnni£ . „

Wolfville, N.s„Ej^gtÆ : : : : : : : : I

more information wanted jcf^TL^k

^»»Æd JEH°S£B£l
my ,ee«S^hVeh3rdTL7t. gS5 Ï&& "fe gg Jwn” Archibald'passed Lnr

m1 a. crade v» HWfcs. pBr. tISSspa, j fiÆ»as.-s B&SiS^r Wmy letter, I think, will indicate that I the emlre rei^w=. 7«n^rrdlntly I
such a condecension on the part of the Thde reportai tt* (MMOmfeHu. , I* ,,
manager was not contemplated. No the Dominion Dented *°
one presumed that the specifications ada which was VUr8" tr„ n.
for the sidewalk had been prepared son, was most ThoIn" I vPPP!;e,fa:t,ierson...........jHn|
without full consideration, and the | able. Dr ThomwmlîïPn and..5f°5.V I iZh^'cEL1!'.........................    5?
work has progressed sufficiently to dem-1 repprt of the oral bSSsST6*?*11 .^le I rîrtî! ...............v-, .V. •rSf®'*
onstrate pretty well as to the policy committee hygkne education Gertmde Duncanson.Y.,i,, Mg*
regarding excavations. It was not Tira, decided thst »„ -, .■ . Ky*®aftea«..................Tlfifll
necessarv that the time of a busy man I extended tn th» invitation be I Kennetiii Johnson........, ^ 1.^*2
should be occupied in rc steZg™" ^y" now to ronv^ntiol!3,, ^tol £
àp^renffn .«ion ^ ^ HîsHS* ™”n ft ïSifoTn' AhS ...............

What was hoped for was that some this moTinn^th»8 much d$scus8ion upon I Dorothy Locknart.
of the dtizens whose judgment on such being that ’it wmlS'Tuf18mIJ?c£y"r Itora.'l'rim'!^8 
matters should, because of past exper- “on the map” A ,^ov^Scotia J v Brown. .
St^inUfe'âei'M1 ârF«o4g^‘rZna^'^ te”;, :

odBOSSilO»S!21S23» $ *cond the invitation wa.|P» Crowell,.....

•' fMI •yrti «B as ssf&Spag
s? jasa» riSES‘S-?E&' 1aiîf,sî3ErÆSïs 39 “ sfeaîgÿ'

rfwcellent drainage facilities which Main Following these" an inte~.ii j- Elaiue AhÈ.n "

Hî-5sjns-sr ;;t Jr IBcharacter. I where a pleasant afternoon was spent ’ garl Pineo............ V.” -! ]
Ellen Mori ne Æi, - >1
Merritt Coldwell...........

VILLE
■■■■11*

dry on the Windsor Athletic grounds *i i ,
TTiey were accompanied by the Pres! L
Went, (Rev. R F. Dixom. who acted K
as scorer, and Mr. A. C. Cox. the man-
ager. who played with the team. The jPjffif
game commenced about 3 o'clock and JB'A'iBfi'KffSf ” ssr **»' L ■

Considering everything the Wolfville I 
boys made a very creditable showing ■jiff®? The bowling of Grant (Captain, and HfHB 
Spencer was excellent and well up to 

I tfœ. average of the senior bowling of MMES* 
the fost few years. The fielding also JEg«'>l 
5S,fod- The batting of the Wo” WM 1 
ville team with a few exceptions was 8
weak, but it wtll improve with prac- Hi]

Lon<fcadtan v“' who tas arrived in team^as^brilli^t^Mr’1"R11 Analog ■
LmWon to take up the duties of Liaison ' t1» veteran cricketer, who ran,,, down flj 
^ Air FZV"6 British and Cana-> *ee the game, was astedT tat a 1

rRECAN—CHRISTIE I unfJtunatd? wemV'Too'^te"116 S I

waThtheh£f offMiTch,istina Christie jtf2tbIeto j

was the scene of a very pretty wedding ln Valley during the last three or 1
&-etonaft,|!iy 1,2th,' at 3 V* test of feelln8 PrecaiT f

* Jle’ operator of Tele- ed , .°oth teams parted on the most- 
P^3ne Wolfville, became the terms. A return match is hein» 1
Wde °f Bsropfi Reverts fe» ton pIayed toda>' to WoKvàfe *** 1
of Airs. Ella Regan of Wolfville The (As,we go to press we haar the resnlr
told? was charming in gown of white I ""as ^ t0 7 m favor of WolfVilfe) 1

"fto and lace, with conven- r p .. n.l, Wmd,°'- ________
f I 11 a?d oran«e blossoms, and C ro, McElhmey, 11112111131 I

earned a shower bouquet of carna- L- 134, c Çox, b Spencer... 21 ■
a^ sweetpeas with maiden hair ? Spence b Grant ............. ■

fern. She was given in marriage bv t,' Folelcb Grant................................ o WNff i
her mother, who wore a beautiful im N' McDonald, 1 c H. Spencer b °
ported own of grey creoe-de-rhenY I. Grant........................... ' u
a Tlf ‘SJtonony was performed beneath L' Staffing, 1 c Williams, b ja beautiful arch of white roses and , .,SÇfn“r........................
daisies by Dr. A. C. Chute. The win- l VtcDonald, b Grant . 
tome little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. fj McDonald 11, b Grant .
,WE' 'Yeann« white silk, carry- p Anslow, 121212, b Grant
mg a basket of sweet peas, was flower ? Rotonson, *un out. .
attendwt**" bS5e and groom were un- A- McCann, not out...............
attended. The wedding march was ^ i®68.................................
played by Miss Ceva Wyman, of Kent- No 1,3113 ■ - 
vine. Mr. Edward Stackhouse a/lrWt _ 
much to the beautiful service by his1 Total., 
o'er* Eden" T"C Voice that Breathed 

At the conclusion of

Local Cricketer. Lost at Windsor 
Last Week&
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94 94 87 100 91
88 97 97 91
93 95 95
98 83 98 88

82 97 91
„„ 93 100 90
9o* 86 91 90
96 91 80 90
93 90 94 88
89 80/ 93 84

81/ 97 84
83 82 91 89
87 85 93 75
74 73 96 83 
87 75 75 93
85 78 94 68
80 77 74 85
92 72 87 64
81 66 85 78
91 67 90 60
89 67 71 85
87 70 59 86
87 70 73 70
93 55 87 70
84 78 71 70
77 61 76 82
85 63 56 82
81 66 55 66
76 59 58 80
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57 63 55 84
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78 53 51 72
64 60 51 54
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96 . 97 100 85
96 80 100 89 91.8
94 87 95 85
88 81 90 80
91 68 100
90 63 90 86 84 5 38
82 74 79 73 “S
„ 71 75 70 80.2
79 80 73 65 79.3
81 75 87 51 79.
83 75 70 70 78.2 17 5
75 63 75 84 76.7 35.5
79 72 89 56 76.6 19

20 | Is° 7l 8>» S S 8 If 4276 65 74 70
77 53

2 5
89.5 10.5
87.7 0.

80 87.2 1.5

11.585 11.
4.587 ■

Cohen, b McEUffiiey'111*' ! „

Mre S1' asï3ti'd by Mrs. A. Phinney, S’ fpenœr' ,h-wkt., b Spence
% f n̂4rs°n and Mi“ ^

bKtoChfe w :::::

MthbhLt tomatchaveliing 8Uit 0f sand'l^n*i2!:-Ç1?y?d on' b Spence... ! !

The popularity of bride and
“^gX'sTftT ÆtSg

S aSSSnnnvn£^uwe 1,ttle fl»wr| ..................................... 2Û
^0Kt'lhand Solc“8t’ a *i« amethyst j WOLFVILLE BASEBALL LEAGUE

On their return the happy 1

à;Wà l
................Vi*. !

15.5
Mi Iil I
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1
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74 4.82 69
75 3 278 73.5 2I:80 70 66 73 3 5Cox, 222, not out. . ’ 

D*g Byes.

80 85 75 i.M m 265

84 50 71 51 70 2 10
74 55 100 63 68.7
74 50 74 67 68.3
70 55 64 63 67 . 0.
65 51 65 70 66.5 14.5
71 52 64 53 65.
59 51 50 52 62.2
51 51 53 50 56.8 55.

680 !6‘T9 .55 
70 50 95

groom 3

----- 73

1
jj2. Total

38.
FF49 575

.73 couplewill reside at Wolfville. be&j ^ir^nL,°fF&y

ing the scheduled y

. Experience, although a good teacher,
is often an expensive one, as past op-1 REV. H F imuc erations here may well testify ' ^ ADAMS KILLED

Although the authorities of the Bap- of Stairs ' at "the "paraonaro^'fJL,®*"1 
tist church, so far as we know, have his skull SDerialistf^üü®6’ n55ctunng 
made no formal protest, it must be a tend him but hl faiud6/***!,,0 a j 
touree of annoyance that their grounds expired 24 hou™ ffttf îh tolly and 
are made to serve as a thoroughfare I occurred a^er ,^e accident
by pedestrians. The saving in ene/gy I “«7/ears »?d waa- aJ”ut
that is made by climbing the steps a' widow (a dau»hte1nof tu 8u,n/v^d by 
and crossing over the lawns, in place Hooper of Freripfirtnni f ate r¥i S' 
of keeping the sidewalk provided for ias and two dmvhtora pf 8ï?,iPougJ' 
the purpose and turning the comer jean daughters, Elizabeth and
cannot be very great, while the other- Rev Mr Ad»~. „„„ 
wise well kept grounds are sadly dis- Old Country m™atudieri 'for m ° Ve 
figured by the unnecessary and thought- fetry under the^lare r u J** mm" 
less trespass A proper recognition of H7 had held pastoratos”' » SpF^n' 
wÿt is owing to the community would Truro and Yarmouthat I,a*14x' 
induce a very different attitude from quern and Si a5 e!f"
what is lamentably but too commonly-! death will nonsi preacher and his 
shown in relation to this andTSkr G old friS ln S' re^.‘° his 
public or semi-public institutions. New BmnswklT N 5001,8 and

At the opening of a rerant Sunday I havtoé hï,/a was well known here 
service the minister stated that whUe for revei7veara ^eIY. of Wolrville 
the front chairs were no more " pent was hFiso,n' Frank'
tent seats than those in the rear they killed , cadla' The latter was
might be easily so considered. It is of an eyntnSonyea” i 88 the result 
noticeable that f Wolfville church'goers he was wSg “ laboratory ln which 
display no inclination to crowd into worKing.
the front seats. They are of a more 
retiring character and afe not likely 
to experience the shame of being asked 
to occupy a ,more lowly place. The 

front ones—are always 
reserved for strangers, and those who 
reach church after the services begin 
the ^obliged as formerly to occupy

74 Players
even-

585 6.5 WELSH—SALSMAN I.... TO
CRADE VIII, MISS MCKENZIE, TEACHER.

(Preparatory for entrance to High School.)

T„ Kn“r^1 ^d^nd"

2Tfsu%feft- s &,KsHpî. rir-Ers ti
S/1™3"' daughter of Rev. A. W. Sals- 1 Faa not a «Cl>d exhibition of ^li 
S’ lp **JaJlk, Corbet Welsh, of Wolf- a"d f/0[s were numerous. We would 

Fred Salsman acted as best man, suggest .tllat 4to boys get down to busi- 
while Mamie Salsman and Jack Carson /f8? f.nd trV t0 Put up a better brand 
were ushers. The church was prettily ° ball, as we aie positive they carfdo 
derarated with daisies and junior S.°nly <6” inning were plav“d on f 
The bnde entered the church on the arm Tuesday as the game was late ln start 
of her father. The wedding march ,n?' and the score was 9 t»5 EaSe. 
was played by Mrs. Fred SaisTOn |p‘t,ch<rd for the East End and struck' 
Miss Rose Sglsman, sister of the bride 1“ m<n- He allowed three hits in

o" ‘Vs ^sma^Th^U BS ^

5ÇVW S\S ^ mus.1" ^"3
FoJtowng the ceremony a reception The teams were a3 follows- 

WJ? hew at her father’s home after wro**1 Bpd—Murray, 2b; Boggs ss- 
which the happy couple left for Kent- v.!™hnS' r"’ rIf,ghton- P: Core?' 3b: 
ville on their way to P. E I After > rf: Johnson, cf- Elderkin r ■tour of the Maritime ftovfrices Mr B ^, Barteaux, If. Perkin, c;
and Mrs Welsh have returned and t S,d"rG- Munro, c; Patriquin 66.5 are residing at Wolfville. Mn3bi,Eagles, p; 'HaMnMon
Ma wCiï Th^''SpS: I\ki’!6 vans’ss; Cohen'2b-
hJrtand elr' W°w*ville : Mrs. Kerr- Cum' Diti,h^aSl*aSmhitfiin ^ head by I 
bertend C°.; Mrs. Ayer, Parr§boro; i" thf mnin« and
Mr. Lewis Cochran, Windsor; Mrs. i d to ret,lre from the game.
Judson Shaw, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Judson p ace was ta^en by Regan.
Shaw, Jr., Miss Sophia Sha*, Windsor wa ■ --------- ~——
Forks; and Mr. Thomas Noonan. 1^. WALKED FROM WASHINGTON TO 
ifax. WOLFVILLE
VISITORS AT ThÊToURIST CAMP tJMbert^E Ç°Jd^îT a boy 0f six- 

— I and a former resident of Wolf
...The first motor party to occunv vllle' .made the remarkaflie recur,i r.r 

camping ground ax- 7° Wolfville from Vlash-
rived on Fnday evening last. It inçlud- ngt0 ' C., in ten days actual travel
;la,CJ°mpany ° three gentlemen and amv™8 Tuesday morning. He spent 
tw° ladi‘s, all members of one family Ë*0. daya ."1, “ddition sightseeing"6in 
from Baltimore, Md. The Acadian B^to" and New York, taking jn8 th2 
made a call upon the visitors on Sat- S?nocratlc Gtoventicm in til. latte? 
urday morning and was cordially re-1 l^t/
reived. They expressed themselves as L Leay,n8 Washington alcns on foot 
much pleased with the accommodation beJ™de a" average of a hundred Ss 
provided and stated that having ermm d a day,11)01 y much by reason of Hs 
at various places during them trip at seven leagued boots, as by lifts fnm 
no Stopping-place had they been so tossing motorists. Two S. O s ram 
comfortable as at the Wolfville camp wfre *nt ™t-one at Calais Me 
site. Our representative tendered them ,where was held up by the immigra'' 
the freedom of the town and surround- t,on authorities, who needed Canadian 
lnKb, a"d any court-sy which citizens 2?8urançe of his identity; and onra at 
migh be able to render, but was inform Truro, N. S where his funds were on 
“d that nothing more could be done tto verge of exhaustion. 
than had been done. I He comments on the extreme kind-

They travel in a fine , -roomy car "ne8S automobile travellers 
and have an elaborate and most com
plete camping outfit of tents, sleeping 
cots, cooking utensils, etc., and art
retoen!ri °yt for, a most enjoyable 
trip. They have already visited points 
of interest in the provinces of Quebec 
and NewSrunswR'k, and were en route 
for Halifax, and the south shore. The 
pertonel of the party included Misses 
Freda and Helena Scharf and Messrs.
Frederick, Carl and William Scharf 
all of whom we found most interesting 
and agreeable.
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95 92
82 86 
79 95

m
Maie de Witt.___
Blair Harrington...
Jack R. Harris.........
«Dorothy G, Harris.,, 1
Bryce Hatfield...........
Victor E. Gould.... oo
Marion E. Eaton........... ....................k

Evangeline A. Cox.
Marjorie G. Warren. . . . "
Eleanor C. Cohoon.,.,.
Minnie P. Bishop.................
Bertha M. Warren..............
Douglas Neary........
Dorothy H. Cox.................
Effiih Ta/or Palmeter........
Earl Godfrey.
MargareUrene Fitch

Grace Audrey Murphy. ................
Gordon R. Mahaney...........
George H. MoKenna...............
Victor Murphy..................... ..
Kathleen Hennigar
Olive Maie Bishop............
Marjorie Bezanson Weaver 
Constance I. Schofield.
Mu7e"jM^,FOr9yti,e '•••':::

Hazel B. Schofield..,/................
Reginald Johnson............ . «6 7n

(30 locals out of 34 ; 32 out of 40 who tried™ 

Examiner, B C. Silver
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El 1
89 5

177

« I '
86.7

* ■*
80.8
77.2 ■ 1y ss 

85 60 72
70 47 79

0„ 80 43 67
84 95 45 67

65 68 76
78 60 57 70
92 90 53 36

65 38 64
60 39 78

• J4 75 44 63
.... 66 73 41 74
• 63 60 52 85

■ 75 60 56 55
69 75 40 50
84 70 33 58

60 52 59
29 46

78 70 53 33
81 62 37 45

36 57

79 76.2
84 75.7
90 75 3 lien
91 75 178 74.

73.8.8! 168
89 73 2
76 I72.

: : % 90 70.8
89 70. m■< i 67.7
74 67.2
64
70

I
65.2 
64 3
64..... 74 57 62. a80"JEALOUS HUSBANDS TENSELY

i„ B®ldom does such a gripping and tense- 
!,y btomatjc story reach the screen as 
piSr wHh^8'’’sa National

E£; F-3 ear s
ESSS**-,^ the unfounded

cv. •Ramon Martinez, a wealthy 
Franasco exporter. He gives his 

“n to a band ofGypsies after having 
his suspicions of the boy’s parentage 
aroused by the discovery of m S- 
dressed letter in his wife's purse—a 
letter sent to his sister by ^ 
ulous admirer.

‘briliing automobile accident is the 
pit a n s by wuich his susuiujons • re nrov ed to bt false, and then Ue^n the K- 
rending taslt of finding nis hoy He 
travefied over continentt wnd oceans 
and when fate seemed to smile a pr 
Under was foisted upon him. But the 
M«hno,1ütUlt'Veily knew that the youtn 
problem "6r **" 800 and sne solved tne

and Ben Alexander is cast as their son 
fVin liin- the .«toPpiting company are
Fitzrov’1 Hu'l'i M°rF# bit'kmann, Emily 
Fdzroj, Bull MonUna and J. Gunnta

88 61.8 
61 8

was70 His79
74 61 3

I84 60.772 65
64 60 44 73
79 65 32 36
72 60 34 33

29 30
29 41
29 30

52 60.3
' :

56 60 3
74 59 5
75 58.275 - 172 5673 53 “IPJThe interdenominational Sunday-school 

n b an institution of which Wolf-

l&TEM-rar&na
! w/da wbat some citizens would like

SySsriSL55

t always exist in Wolfville 
nown in some communities

63

V

%feg.^sæisFan unacrup-

M
members c 
which didr 
and is unk 
even now.
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Phil. The Bishop of 

London
Dainty as their name

A new bandstand 
lot iS"Uy arect®d on the vacant 
anj ‘‘giween the telephone exchamreSM Sf stora of Waterbury Co LtT 
'T adv,mUalc./as heard to much bet- 
tonran ta6t year- Another
is SlJ!1]1 be given tonight when it 

a large number will 
surrounding country

suggests
—Baby Fingers, one of-the newer 
Moir's Biscuits.

BORN mEvery ‘year, and tome times of- 
tener, an English lady writes to a 
friend in Halifax asking her to 
buy and send a package of Moir's 
Chocolates which she presents to 
the Bishop of London.

ARKL,E.-At Fort Williams, Kings coun-
few *“

xK'Xl»,SASJ,,LÎ&
six to • oven. Open olr school. Bet
tor English Comes. Moderate charg
ee. Telephone Mies Archibald, 158 
for pertleulore. '

The United 
of Agriculture 
is the "Most palatable, nutritrioue, 
and conveniem food for general 
consumption. "

iStates Department 
states that bread
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